which they have already displayed. We
thillk that, for the most part, they do
honor to their constituencies, and are an
accession to the Council. Still we would
]Jave them postpone for a short time all
motit>!lS not of a most ·urgent kind, while
they bend their whole attention to the
Electoral Act, ttnd to whatever else m:ty
need to be done f(} Gl:ing the new Parliament torrether as speedily a;; nossible.
The ~in which we ask tfie Council to
avoid is not peculiar to the pt•esent occasion,
b~t
has often attracted our notice. There is very
frequently, as at the present time, son1e
one measure incomparably more urgent
Jl!an any other to be attended to, yet it is
\"!).:po;~~ ~o all .kinds of delays and po3tponement;;; whtle any. voluble and crot
chetty n1emb~:>".:' .coptrrvcs to draw the
House into a mis~.'_med debate .on, some
extraneous question. ;)~·· ~~nbling s motion on the subject of State ,a;.j was a case
in point ;-a long debate took plaoo ?n a
motion which there was no chance of carryinrr, which it was not the business oC
this "Legislature to consider at all, and
whil~ the ..really urgent business which
they had to do was put on one side, A
little moi·e m,e thod.in the conduct of Legislative business-a little more conscientious
consideration·by each member before brin{l'ing forward a motion as to wh'etllCr it woutd
not be a stumbling-block in the way of
something else ofmore importance,-\vould
vastly facilitate and expedite the transaction of the public business.
After the Electoral Act has been disposed
of, the Estimates should, perhaps, take
precedence of aU other business. It is
now clear that these must be go~1e t~n·ough
in the regular way, although we hope 11ot
with the usual grievous loss of time. It is
also to be hoped that the debates on the
Estimates may not be, as too frequently
they have been, so louo--winded • at
the beginning that the Council, from
sheer weariness of the subject, shall
become reckless towards the conclusion. We have seen members who
have strained grievously at financiuJ
gnats while considering the earlier pages
of Mr. Grimes's luminous works, swallow. ing camels at a great rate after many
weeks of discussion have disposed of a
hundred leaves or so. We believe those
Government officers whose posts are pro·dded for towards the end of Mr. Grimes'~
book consider themselves immeasurably
more secured in the possession of their
salaries than do gentlemen whose official
incomes have to be scrutinised by Le~isht
tive eyes and discussed by LegisLative
tongues still fresh for the exercise.
With respect to the Estimates, thet·e
is one suggestion, which (to use a
phrase very popular in St. Patrick's
Hall) we will "throw out for what
it is worth." Is there any objection, except on the score of innovation-and we
will trust Mr. Pyke to dispose of that
should it be raised,-to fi·aming Estimates
for six months on this occasion ? These
would carry us on, we presume, till the new
Parliament would be ready to meet, ancl.
tltat body could then provide for the n·
mainder of the yeru:.
In what we have above written we have
certainly been anticipating a· little,-for
neitherEstimates nor Electoral Law can well
l1e proceeded with till the Ministerial difficulty has been disposed of. The "crisis"
has been protract~d till it has become almost .chronic.
Of course great
allowance must be made for causes of
delay which no one could foresee when the
Council adjourned ; but even when these
circumstances have been fully allowed for,
there remains some cause of complaint by
people who begin to grow impatient. Th:!
feeling of impatience will develop itself
very fast if the Council be in session Ulan y
days without a clear explanation beinrr
given of the issue of the Ministerial
changes.

THE RE-OPENING OF COUNCIL.
WE trust that the gentlemen who are to
' meet again to-day in St. Patrick's Hall
will duly recollect that time flies fast, and
that in a fo:tn~ht the offi~ial copy of the
New Constttutton Act will have been in
• the colony three months. The reader can
'f<. •rm his own estimate of the period likely
t@ elapse before the new Parliament as.~2'-lles i~ gr~ater. pro~ress ):>e. not made
h
, fter m dtsposmg of prelmuuary diffi·cult es than we have witness~d .during the
last !'Clev. e~ weeks. The prmctple of the
ballot is • mdeed affirmed, but beyond that
no progress whatever has been made with
the Electoral. Act. We remember being
somewhat inert- ·dulous when told that aftet·
the arrival of thL' New Constitution eight
or nine months would · J:>e consumed
before the first I-~arliament would be
brought too-ether ; but we p·erceive now·
that we underrated the well-kno.wncapacity
of public men for losing public th:ne. Eveu
after the Electoral Act is passed J!. great
tmmber of persons outside the Hou~e will
l1ave an opportunity of demonstrating that
this ability is not confined to honorable
members : Making out the electoral lists
will be sure to be a slow process ; the u
there will necessarily be a considerable
interval between the issue and the return
of the various writs ; and, unless a little
more steam be put on than heretofore, five
or six months will no doubt yet slip away
befQre the new Legislature assembles. In
this matter it must be remembered that
delay breeds delay, and therefore should
spectally be avoided. If it be thought
that the new Parliament cannot meet
for
six months it will become
necessary for the present Legislature to
deal with many things that should, if
possible, be left to the decision of a
more thoroughly representative body; and
in that case the crowding in of other
n1atters will impede progress with what is
the special business of the present sessionthe pas~ing of a good Electoral Act, and
the dealing w.ith all preliminary diffi.ctdties that may arise in inaugurating tlte
'New Constitution.
Under these circumstances, members
should regard .it as their duty to refrain
from bringino- forward any subject not
imperatively ~emanding immediate attention until the Electoral Act has been dis~
})Osed of. We admit that we here ask these
gentlemen to exercise a good deal of selfdenial-self-denial that would be particularly praiseworthy just now, when they are
about to face their constituents, and "·hen,
therefore, each member desires to get up a
good reputation for urgin~ local claims.
'The discussion of such subJects, however,
leads to more squabbling and waste of time
than the discussion of almost any other
topic, ·and is, therefore, peculiarly to be
.shunned at the preseRt juncture. If Gipps
Land gets a hearing, Grant will have It
grievance if not heard too ; and, however
fascinating the oratory of Mr. Myles may be,
the luxury of hearing him should not be
purchased by the Council at the expense
of the public. The business which it concerns all to have expedited should not be
delay~d for the sake of what concerns only
a. sect10n.
·
The abstinence we advocate should be
specially kept iii mind by the Digrrinas
n1embers, who at present combine with tG'e
zeal of men shortly to face their constituents the well-known ardor of "new
The motions and speeches of
11e brooms."
11 -these gentlemen may in themselves de.
~t serve high praise, and, apart from all oon~~<t sid~mtion of th?se moti;es to activity
n- wluch we have JUSt mentiOned, we rrive
il,[ them great ct·edit for the ability and en;rJy
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trt\tion of jn.,tiee ; and, if so, what 8lcps had
l•ecil taken in the matter.
'l'HE ESTIMATE~.
Dr. GREEYES ga.Ye notice that on the following day he should move for aJ;elcct committee to take into consideration the esti·
mates for I s;;(), with a view to equalise salaries
and economise tho expenditure for the
I urposes of Govemment. He wou ld state,
pro forma, that he should move that the
committee consist of tbc Chief Secretary,
the Colonial Treasurer, Mt·. Miller, Mr.
StPaChan, Mr. Pyke, Mr. O'Shanassy, Mr.
M'Culloch, and -the mover.
.
THE OUTBREAK AT BALLAARAT.
Mr. LALOR gave notice that on Thursday
next he should move that an addrciss be presented to his Excellency the Officer Adminis·
tering the Government, praying that he
would be pleased to cause to be laid on the
table of the House a copy o! the report of the
commission appointed to inquire into certain claims for compensation, made by persons whose prope1-ty was destroyed at Ball am·at on the 3rd of December, 1854, also
for copies of all documents connected therewith.
POSTPONEMENTS_
Mr. HODGSON postponed his motion for
a grant in aid of the Philosophical Institute
to that day week.
.
Mr. GRANT postponed his motion for
leave to introduce a bill relating to the law
of libel to this day.
Mr. FYFE, in the absence of Mi·. Hardson,
):'ostponed that ¥entleman's motion relative
to the distributiOn of the general and land
revenue on public works until following day.
EXPENDITURE ON ROADS AND
I
BRIDGES.
'l'be further consideration of thiti bill iu
committee was postponed to Friday next.
The Assessment on Stock Continuation
Bill, the Elections Regulation Bill, and tile
Victoria Electoral Bill were postponed until
1bis day. ,
The Council then adjoumed.
NOTICES OF MOTION A]).'D ORDERS OF THE
DAY.

W e&nesday, 9tlt J anurvty.
GENERAL BUS!l\f:SS
NOTICE 01" MO'fiO:X.

l. The Chief Secretary : To mov&-'Ibat a select committee be appointed to prepare a.u
address to the Honorable Lady Hotham, expressing
the sympathy of this Council with her upon her severf
bereavement, such committee to cohsist of Mr. Nie
cholson, Mr. Bra.dahaw, Mr_ O'Shanassy, M:r, Lalor,
Dr. Greeves, Mr. Mollison, and the DJOYer.
• GovERNMENT Busnms~.
ORDERS OF THE DAY,.

1. Assessment on Stock Act Continuation Bill.-To

be further considered in committee.
·
2. Elections Regulation Bill.-Second reading.
3. Victoria Electoral Bill.-Second reading.
•

GE!Il<RAL BUSI~'llSS.

Mr. Sargood ; To ask
1'he Chief Secretary whether tlte Government
have comtiteaced an inquiry as to the cause of the
wreck 1~car Cape Otway of the royal mail ship Schomberg, w•th her valuable cargo and a l&rge portion o·
the passengers' luggage; and if no snchsteps have
yet been taken, is it the intention of the Gevemment
to institute an early investigation.
NOTIOKS OP JIIOTION-

1. Mr. Grant to moveFor le,.ve to introduce a bill to amend the law of
libel.
·
2. 1\lr. Lalor to moveThat an address be presented to his Excellency tf1e
Officer Administering the Govemment- pr:~,ying that
his E xcellency will be pleased to ca.us? to be laid upon
the table of the House a copy of the instructrons
issued to district surveyors.
3. 1\Ir. Fellows to moveThat the petition presented hy him on 8tl1 January
instant, from William Robertson, be printed.
4. Dr. Greeves to move1. That a select committee be appointed to wke
into consideration the estimates for 1856, w ith a view
of equalising salaries and economising expenditure for
the purposes of government.
2. Tl1at such committee consist of the Chief Secreta.:ry, t-he Trea.surar, Ms. Nicholson, Mr. Miller, Mr.
Strachan, Mr. Pyke, Mr. Snodg-rass, 1\fr. O'Sha.nassy,
Mr. liiC'ullocll, and the move~:

LJWISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Tue3day, Bth January,1856.
The Speaker took the chair at five minutes
past three o'clock.
THE LA'fE SIR CHARLES HOTHAM.
The al'l·ivaf of a messenger from h.is Excelltncy the Officer Administering the Govern·
m~nt was announced in the usual form, and
the messenger having presented his charge,
The Hon. the SPEAKER said that he had
the honor to announce to the House that he
bad received a message from his Excellency
the Officer Administel'ing the Government,
announcing the death of the late Governor
Sh Charles Hotham, as follows :-

l

I

Message No. 9.
~he Otticct· Administering t)le Govenunent has
the paininl duty of communicating to the Legis·
lath-e Council the melancholy intelligence of the
death or the l:>te Governor,. Sir Cha>les Hotham, whicb.
took place at his residence on the 31st of December,
1855. )lajor Ahtcarthur further announces to the
Cvu1wil, that in pursuance of tl)e prov\sion contained
in the act, ~w, as the senior military officer in the
colouy, has as~>umeQ. the government of Victoria until
her Maje.'t) ·,pleasure shall be signified thereon.
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The CHIEF SECRETARY rose to movet
that the message be printed, and in doing so
would, at the same time, giYe notice that 011
the following day he would move that a select
committee be appointed toprepat·e an address
to Lady Hotham, stating the sympathy and
condolence of the Holllje with her in her
affliction ; such committee to consist of Messrs.
Nicholson, Bradshaw, O'Shanassy, Lalor,
OrecYeS, Mollison, and the mover. Further, as
it wa~ very desirable that the House should
JlaY some mark of respect to the memory of
: the late Governor, he proposed that they
should proceed to no business until the melancholy task of preparing the address to
Lady Hotham was __performed. He moved, 1
, therefore, that the House proceed with n·o !
business that afternoon, but, after the usual 1
notices of motion had been given, should ad- \
journ until the following day, at three o'clock.
(Hear, hear.)
1
THE PRE-EMPTIVE RIGHT.
Mr. FELLOWS present!)d a petition from
l\11. William Robertson, of Hobart Town, !
setting foi'th that in 1848, being desirous of \
}>urchasiug some land at Colao, he pro-,.
cUl'ed the consent of the Govemment
that a certain quantity should be
advertised for sale. 'l'he land was duly ad- '
vertiscd, but before he could purchase it a !
Mr. Boyd, the occupier of the nm, claimed
his pre-emptive right. The questiou was
referred to tho law officers of the Crown at II
New South Wales, and acting on their opinion the sale was stopped. Mr. Robertson
being an..-.;:ious to purchase the land, purchased I
Mr. Boyd's interest in the run, and thus stop-~
11ed all further objection. His claim to a preemptive right was now resisted by the Go- I
vt>rnment. When the land was advertisej
for sale again he petitioned the Govern- I
ment that it
might be
sold in
blocks of 640 acres each, but the Government
was about to sell the land in blocks of 7()
acres. His petition prayed that the Houge
would take his case into its favorable considemtion, and affotd him such redress as
might seem fitting.
'l'ht· petition was ordered to be received.
I
Mr. FELLOWS gave notice that on the \
day following he should move that it be 1
I•rinted.
SALE OF LIQUORS LAW.
Mr. MILLER presented a petition from
-(·ertain ministers and membet·s of the Pre3-j
l oyterian Church at Prahran, praying the
Bouse not to alter the present law relating to
tloe ~~le of liquors on Sundays.
THE POWDER MAGAZINE.
Mr. RAE presented a p~tition from James
l\lurray1 late keeper of the -powder magazine,
complaming of his dismissal from his post,
and praying the House to take his case iuto
its fa>orable consideration.
These petitions were ordered to be t•eceived.
THE LOSS OF THE SCHOMBERG.
Mr. SARGOOD gav-e notice that on the following day he should ask the Chief Secretary
whether the Government had CO!lllllenced any
inquiry as to the cause of the loss, near Cape
Otway, of the royal mail ship Schomberg, with
her minable cargo and part of the passen<pr>'
luggage; and if no such steps had been takeu,)1
whether it was the intention of the Gov-ernment to institute an early investigation.
'filE GOLD EXPORT DUTY.
l\Ir. GRANT gave notice that on Tuesday
next he should move-
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'Ihut in tho opinion of this House the export duty
on geld is unjust in principle, oppressive on the miniLg co1mnunity, inexpedient, and therefore ought to
be al)('oli;.;lted.

DIS'fRICT SURVEYORS.
Mr . .LALOR gave notice that on the following day he should move for an address to
his Excellency the Officer Admini~tering the
GoYcrnment, praying that he would be pleasei
to cause to be laid on the table of the
House a copy of the instructions issued to
district surveyors.
'fHE RAILWAYS COMMIT'l'EE.
'l'he CHIEF SECRETARY gave notice that
un the following day he should move that tho
Select Committee on Railways be reappointed.
The committee to consist of the same memhc·rs as were appointed last session, with tho
addition of the names of Messrs. Pyke and
Lalor.
RESIDF.N'£ WARDENS AT BALLAARA.T
:Mr. Tu\.LOR gave notice that on Frid'ly
J c-~ t he ~I.wuld ask the Chief Secret'l.ry
' l
, ·r 'lh•I'C had been received hy tlu '}o. :111''h
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coJ nnlnnication from
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·,,, , '"" nt Ballaamt n..~ t'1 i ,. inn •fi.
c,v ,, ""r•lcns there · for the <.it~.; .tJm'nis.

